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j.j.180 Fifth .Wn-e. near 23rd St.

)gl Broadway, near Cortlandt .St.
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Belgian Food Ships Freed

«J0 More to Touch British

Isle»; Hoover in London

U. S. for War
To Destroy

Autocracy
Tribune Poll of Congress
Shows People View Na¬

tion as Liberator
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the
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commuta', five report divided ai
a doubtful sentiment.

1 III ..;,.. -, -, .,

.!<¦ iin< tion of univeraal militai
vent) sei en m< mbers «' on
\ !'-,. r « ror univer

tal militar) Mmn-. saventeci ay no
port n doubtl mcnl an«

four a du nil d sentiment. Sine an
mmittal.

<>n the question of sending
! joining the Entent« v

thai.¦ appear t'> be n two '" on«

."i of lmdinj: money to tl "i
.....

'.. ).< two to oi in fa
\\ 11 a have entered th« a..

¦- little disposition, as far- s oi

concerned, to oppog« waging il
.'ii :ui(l to the limit. "

tw ii member« of "on|
oriilg ;i limitation ol

ti to attacki on ubmarineg alone
report ai

enl along the line
In. countrj appeari to 1"- united el

¦ci a man behind the Pn
ni mu-ut of eight Con i

siona what

d, and of theae eighl w ould
hav« had him be more lenient. Rut

two districts ol the eighty-nine
that announced a pati fled sentiment

l'a t pieferred :« more draat ¡c
!.. ii is«- from

ing.
Weal Evenlj Divided

'. on of the United Stat«
which he lentimenl nly di

oi war is the Weat. Tl
ntana, Wyoming, Idaho,

i, tah. North and South Dakota
Colorado, Oregon, Waahingto
nia, Kanaaa, Wiacon in, Mini

¦id Nebraaka. In thia aection nine
districts favor war, eighl op-

war, three are non-committal,
aro divided und one do

But seventeen of theae same districts
approve the policy of the Presid«
it ha« .o far been unfolded, including
the policy of armed neutrality.
The West favors univeraal military

service, however, three *o one. It op
p.. eg sending troops abroad, lending
money to the All he En¬
tente alliance.

lie vote m the Eastern States, in-
clûding New England, is bet'er than

! for war. Manv of theae die
iricl are for an out-and-out declara
tion of war. Only one district in the

reports a sentiment oppo-1
universal military service.

Murphy Werrenrath

Hear these famous Victor artists
Murphy at Carnegie Hall on April 5

Werrenrath at Carnegie Hall on April 5
Hinkle at Carnegie Halî on April 7

Werrenrath at the Waldorf-Astoria on April 17

Then hear their Victor Records
To hear these great artists is to enjoy thc superb interpreta¬

tions of master singers whose every rendition is a- real delight.
Their recitals present the unique opportunity of a direct per¬
sonal observation of their wonderfully beautiful voices for

comparative consideration with their historic Victor Records.
\ttcnd the concerts of these great artists, being particularly

careful to observe the individual characteristics that so plainly
identify their voices.

Then visit any Victor dealer's and hear the Victor Records

by the same artists.
You will appreciate the absolute fidelity of the Victrola;

you will realize that on the Victrola you actually hear these
artists true to the very life; you will understand why practi-
cally all the world's greatest artists make records for thc
Victrola exclusively.

There arc Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. A" Vi-tor Talking Machine«, are patenter! and are only licanaed. and with right of u«e with Victor

v t ¦ A Victor Records »re patented and are oi.iy ttctnaad, and with right of use on Victor Talking Machines cnijr.

Victor Records a:.d Victor Machines are »cientitKal'.y coordinated and synchionued by our special processes ol

manufacture; and then use eacept with each other, is not only unauthorized, but damaging and unsatisfactory.

New Victor Retord» demonstrated at all dealers on the 28th of each month

Victrola
"Victrola'' is the Registered Trademark of tie Victor Talking Msch.ne Company desifnstint the products of this Coropsay Oûlg.

Warning: Tt . UM o( Um word Victrola u>>on or in the promotion or ssle of

any other Ta.king Mad.ius oi Phonograph products is misleading aid illegal.

i
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Response to Wilson's Call
Reflected by Nation's Press

Leading Newspapera Unanimoua in Approval ol War

Message.I .old United States Cause la Just
and Bat krd by Public Opinion

The following editorial commenté]
ni Ii tiding fi'ifn rt how tht .

of tl country to Preeidcnt Wilton'$
iiild,

M *»\ *i«H(K TIMM.

Indictment m i ht, t «lu. Prtaid ni
\v,i ,,n. with tl.» full Mnctkin and »upporl
of Hi.- American i

..I u,,i nun.-m ,.i Germai
Congress tn declare that we ar» «I «ra

thnt country ami u. authorise hr* lo i iert
all th.- |...uer and emi>io) all the n

nation t«. "brlna the eontliel to
termination." Bul

..¦,: denunciation of these mine» deiiiki
in\, and humanity, thejr are bul the <iil
flowei ..( th.- poj ,.ii.,;i tree «rhich »<. now

um'., will, .th, r il, nicK-rac-if. to he« down
¦ t into 'the tit'- Oui battle
rrman autocracy, of which r- Id ni

Wilson's addraaa is the doom.

THE WORM» PreaMenl « il or ha«
driven «traight to the heart oi the issue, si d
Congress must respond. There can i-

hesitation nor haltina. Even eonsideration
of national defence, of national honor, of
freo go\crrimont ami free instil Itio
v orld welfare demand* that Congress follov
«slgare Ihe President hn« lid. for in the

words uttered I., Woodro« Wilson
th« boi.f ilrmo, :,i.> and th» hopa ,,f

mankind.

THE SI'S' So rhe da« hag come for us,
lik- other«, to do our full part to muí,» pos¬
sible an enduring reare on earth, and to

make ro««ihl» th» futur« existence of pese«
lo Ina nation« in th» enjoyment of liberty
and freedom from outrage and the en«

of their right to «»lf-g-overnmert. It will be
a «rar for ideal«, a« every ju«| ar I
c«»«.«fiil one ha« hpen in the whole hi-torv of
the world. It vill he g «rar of «ar-ifW»..
perhaps riot ret me*«urahle hv th» imagina-
tion. The re«pnn«e of Congre«» will h» loyal

sp'l adäquate. there ran be nn doubl ol
Im.mil | Mill r behind U

«ith no fear no« M thc ba

M O YllRh RRRAI H will
time m plating 11 .¦ '.imp of II

proval upon th.. President's rerornmen«
.. ih* rc.-.-ut .-.uro' ..f «I I '¦.

man goveramenl i" hove bean one ol »ht

again»! the governasenl ,.n>i the people of the
.¦¦ sad thai It an epl, the statua

of l-eiliRer« nt« whirh li». been Forced
1 ition CofasTTOSS, acting fur Ihr Ameri-I
can people, «ill take the step* nee«

enable Ihr rind,m to "eseii «Il it- power and
empln] all it. resources to bring th«
ernmenl of thr German Empire to terms and
'.. , Ti'l Dir »Hr."

PHILADELPHIA ri hi l< LEDGER In
tal Ina Uli course the Presiden! ha* met th«

latiom of th" nation nnd ha-« Stati
cas« with s forer and decision Hi»' leave* nu

'...'in foi ¦¡.¦li.« as to ». - preciad meaning
and leas room for questions h\ all impartial

the abaol it. iaht« .. Mas und
for v hi'-h are ai

»ord.

PHILADELPHIA PRESA h.
men! had to rom,, to the defence of II
pie \ Co'.- ratm nt thai "lot not do

¦i of «h" mime.

ALBANY hM« KERBOCKER-PREU
I'rr 1,1,nt Wilson has voiced th>- unanlmou
«ill of th,' American prop1,-
inadinn it. nor i« there any dr.ire to evade.

BOSTON RERAI n Mtogether admirable
in its form and lubetanee an- the word
P denl oi th>' United States Th« fati
have made him a »ar President, but nonr of

¡ties can Und *uatineatio*!
ing that thr historic trlamour whirh bra«, "ii

a popularly chosrn nilrr in u «tr.ikriil«' «'

arm- had anything to do with ImiiKinif hioi

Anally In that position of .<

which th" lirratrr number ol mon- si

minded Americans had long «ranted him i.

BOSTON POST There can br little doubl
that Conarro« »ill immediately Iranslate thr
President's requeal into legislated authoril
Nor ran there I"' any more who «laro t>> lay
lhat Ihr people of thr 1'nited .States, will not

stand with and for their covrrnmrnt. The
choice i« nn« between the German Kai»«,
and thr Pre kJenl of the United States. li,r

dividing lino i« «harp with thr sharpness of a

.

n«lSTON ADVERTISER Th» rrr-ndent
at laal has mel the lituation firmly and
leading In the direction of dutj and honor
He will And th.' will of the nation readj.

PROVIDENCE JOURNAL Thank find
rh.it Mir land of Washington nnd Lincoln,
the land whose honor Is more sacred than
lif>. to every true American, ha- al laal taken
hrr stand with II. biter nation* «rho
ilr.-iarrd that the civilisation and liberty mi

Uta world -hall not die.

SPRINGFIELD REPUBLICAN In the
mo.' . « In »tory since
thr «'ivil War. thr nation'- chosen leader baa
made thr fateful decision which duty and
honor impose, and Con^rra« and Um
¦rill riii" him loyal rapport It i« no half-
haartrd war for which be '-all-; ha rightly
ros that, ha\iii|r eon» so far. there ran he
no compromise. This ir'cjt addresa, so ,-..-

strained in tonr. w humane in sentiment. %,t

i« aflamr uith militant densocracy; it sounds
a new battle <ry for frrednm to oppressed
race« and to people.« still in th" «ix-rtia rt al
bondapo of autocratic crovernment«.

SPRINGFIELD « MASS, i I'NinV IVe«!
dent Wilson's addrea« to «.'ontrress merit« the

Support of 'ill sane and patriotic Amer'cnns.

RARTPORD Till KANT To tike any
other eourae would be to live and die in
shame, and non lo invoke upon our own

head« a disaster acrainst which are would be
nnahlr to defend ourselves, and in which are

would ha'.. n. fricndi throughout th.
Ized world

BALTIMORE AMERICAN The Unite*
Stai, ralliai to the call, and when Congress
bas acted II will find the nation in s

phalanv The fi.-( grave outrage b
nul enemici «trill lie the eemcnl for absolutely

ing every unit of the nation. «

idealist' mio a coherent arhole, ai
'i at unite and solidarity can never I»- broken
by th,- mailed Hal of the Kaiser, that pitiful
ti-t that lues become palsied from wielding
the sword of infinite wrong.

BALTIMORE SIN. For wrong-i done b)
German) ti- this country alone «e ara j

tilled in going to Mar ai:ain«t it; for th.
i done by it t.> democracy and civili-

'.ation re s ( re! more abundantly ju tilled
in itrikins. We hope that CongTCos will not

delay a day in passing the resolution.

WASHINGTON HKRAI.O The die ha
been cast The nation', honor is <«fr. l'r,«<i.
denl Wilson last nigh! made hlstor)
»pirit of the Puritan lathers and of the
tignei of t;' Declaration of Independence
still live;. The right-thinking, self«respect-
ing people of our United States of freedom
and lilu rt % .,.. « itii him to a man

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE-TIMES
logic l| able Germany i<
making »«i upon the United Mate*, upon

mankind. Thr Presiden! has ¡i

to recognise the facl and deal with it a- in
honor and d'ii> hound to do. Th" military
measures propo id are meacre enough. lor
an arm] ho would have « ongresj provide for

00,00.1 more men under the principle
of a universal ser', i.-e la«. That 1- good.
Related a- the recommendation t-, il
ihr Presiden) realises the extent to which our

country mit participate in thc present war..

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER The
ed Americans this

morning ar- staring into the face of war.

I., accept the responsibility. Ilse"
none of the penalt,rs that may attend the
policy they adopt. The word« of the J'ro.i-
drnt ring true by every test I.ike tr>

majority of Americana, the President i« pas-
lionatel) dewited to piace But. like them,
airain, he rrcognitr« that even peace
purchased at too hiirh a price that peace

without honor is an empty husk

CIJCVELAND LEADER No roars* is poa-
¡bla -a-e tha« which Woodrow Wilson ore««

... ..

r.il,,v lo Ut» «ni tl
the Presid«

th,. ful II

,.' K- preeentatlvag II be¡ ond do

mg im heart ami

< IM INN All I M|l IRCR II .!.»-

' itarism,

I <n ISVII i I. < Ol itn.H nu RNAL
D, .i,,.o of InctepegHienca ha.

menton the part

'.'

ind I mankind
hi., r'\ -, In.

.ii.. i,i l,.- the founders
Repuhlic th,- lan

«ault« ,.i th« erful «'"I daaperate
ii,,- rt % m ¡ill ti, world the President

of the Republic yesterday «-«lied il people to
arm-,.

RICHMOND <\».' riMKS tilSI* NT« II
i., put:

manrully n, tl.

countrj ha- I.m,, rommitted W«
egom ami d« .¦

againal the inr itronghold of autocracy and
n In Mich I .-au-» we ,-an afford ',0

fora« ou own wroi

« iiari ESTON 18. C.) NEW8 »ND
< Ol'RIER l'.. Idenl Wil on' addr«
nog «oui the orld 1' moreover, a«

practical a it eloquent. Every rei

mendation which it containa designed to
niak,- the nation ii: t.. do il pa I worthily

tit»
in whii i-ng.

\K>\ ORLEANS IIMI.S-I'i« \M M
I'ho call to response in

Con-

¦. commend it ion hat 11
ognixed and

forth' i- needful to eai
i-oiiflict forced upon us to g righteous and
t ¡umphanl end,

< UK \i,u HERALD intabil-
.-, (hrper ignifli anee

M II ion, m a i ii w ill
rank .i a a ent, wenl

-I .i declaration
tat« of ¦... isl ¦.. this oui

that Ihi t« I and oft-flo
thai 'i-i ounlrj could ed to omit
no word or art needed to maintain it.- honor
and it rial m« thing n-.. -¦

diploma!
MINNEAPOLIS TRIBÜNE. That Contînt»

will g . rivjuevt in full
there can be no doubt. A- the great«
ponent of democracy, wo should he false bo
our traditions if we «hould fuller in this su¬

preme hour of hi .... .. I'll .!,

TOPEKA fKAN.) DAILY CAPITAL The
mot : -nmenl in the v. orld is

ause il >-ou!,| not teat s
The nation

behind the President.

ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRAT It has
been the hope of the countn tiia- when the

tain Ion« [*hal hope is fully fulfilled in

his address of to-night There is no mincing
of word n.. qualifying phrase*. That Con«
>..».'.. will a.t ;t- once and in full a.-r.

the Pre id« nl doubt« d, and
untry «ill support its action to a man

and to the « ml.

DKNVKR ROCKY MOl'NTAIN Mr!*»» S
'.'m.

lofty that II appeal not only
people of this nation, but to .-«¡I the free

tlu. world. It will take it. place
v ¡th tl M ige that -. lulted m

the people of Cuba from foreign
ondage.

-

SALT LAKE TRIHINK the Président
has uttered the word which the people of

i.-.l The American
throbs in <

to shame tiie pacifists. If- has taken
if we enter the war

ire* a.ailiible.
Congrei and nation mu folk»*» him to the

it;, .¦

SAN IRAN« IS« «I CHRONICLE. The
Presidí Isted war until he ould re-

Phe Ameri an ».>i la
li» down like whipped curs and take their
lashing. If the German K.u
want." brought on a -täte
of war we cannot help it. 'I here remains hut
one eoui >¦ for any loyal American to take,
and Huit i- to carve oui s peace that will be

I OS A M.KI KS TIMER W
-puils ,.: territory. Of course, if "

«hall
ii base for German military operations

we «ill he compelled to guard
our frontier, «ml will lessen the length of

notier by moving it down to the south
line of Chihuahua, Sonora and Lowi I
fornia, and "wherever American valor shall
plant flag, ther* the (lag «hall
itay."

Canadian Newspapers
Laud U. S. Entry Into War
TORONTO n»N'T.) GLOBE II-

foe to libertj ha. no« arrayed against him
the whole English-speaking world The flag
..f the Unit« I lid« i<> side
with the defenders of liberty, a pledge i" all

¦.>>.. Ill til» M

the I', ui buckling
and discard! is determined to

aid the Ailed nations In vindicating the
principles of peace and iustiee in the life of

the world against elfl h and autocratic
pov er. The United tales has put ii« hand
to the plough and »ill not turn hark

TORONTO MAIL AM» EMPIRE
dent V)
it will be taken up an.i resounded h

opinion and national Feeling riroiit t-

I'll,- nog of it »ii1
lots citia n-

who had he, h humiliated by I"- long luhVr«
¡ng of Germany's insults to their Mag ami

to hold up their head The Preskjent's
language in pronouncing for war

utterance from the lips of Mr Roosevelt, but
, ...

i> about i' We welcome I'.
\\ ¡bon rdiM. b it it

in time r<, .a

h-, and .--

Hntain'- nasy, ran do !h«t hut to
from lasting g

BLACK AND WHITE NECKWEAR

50c to $2.30

Wc are showing a large and varied assort¬

ment of black and white cravats for Spring,
made from silks that give satisfactory service.

Bow-ties, straight four-in-hands, and open ends.

A complete stock of Black

Knitted and Silk Neck-

wear carried at all time*

42ND STREET AT MADISON AVENUE

German Editorial
Comment on War

Plea of Wilson

Message Is Received with
Veiled Disappointment,
but Loyalty Pledged

Adherence Is Pledged
St. Louis and Cincinnati Ed¬

itors Declare Readers
Will Do Duty

i« following comment by Gtn
American newspapers indicates the

men! of th« on I
dent's speech to « ongi

( incinnati Volk-blalt.\\'«. affree with
the Pi etween

-
s and Ormany, and

that all he citizen i mt .- with
the d ng oui f the state of

All other ital .. !'"
disapprove and

Cincinnati I reie Prcs-.c. The war

the United States may lead a|
(¦'rmany ha.« nothing in common a th

for which England and her

¦rill not ».'o in for en:,.:
For this reason wo -hal! ',ot b«- com-
n.'ücl to change our sentiments toward
England if we wish <o a-.oid ¦ conflict
a ¡th our d il ¦ American citizen«.
Bui fall with the land of

I " fan of Our adopted
to US, and to guard

our duty.
Pittsburgh \olkshlatt Durinc the

laal twenty-four hour- éventa havi -,

sunied a gallopine pace. Fiver we, citi-
of thi- country by birth or choie«

niu I «ousjilor pursalvea bound by
whatever decision yesterday's events
will lead to. of all sentiments, none
must becloud our clear duty tl Amcn-
can citizen-, whatever it include«.

St. l.ouis Westliche Post. The his¬
toric moment, in which loosened bonds
of friendship between the United
States and Germany, which have lasted
more than 160 year« have finally been
torn upar», arrived last night with the
reading of the President.':! mciM.
Congrí
There can exist no doubt, of the

nj- of American eitistna of Ger¬
man extraction. The (ierman-Ameri-
eans do not have to give assurances of
loyalty. They have steadily shown
themselve« to be true and dutiful citi¬
zen-. With their blood they have
helped to build and uphold thc nation.

THE GERMAN CORRESPONDENT
Baltimore i. The moral effect will he

that Russia and Italy will, for the time
at loa', not think of agreeing"1 to peace
proposals. Our declaration will pro¬
long the bloody s'ruirjrle.
LOUISVILLE ANZEIGER. Our Pres¬

ident contends in his me«sajre that we
have to go to war to free the world of
autocratic rule. The «lerman people-,
say« he, were not asked if they wanted
.o £0 *o war or not. Kven if so, let us

not make the same mistake, but give
our people, b ,. a referendum vote, the
opportunity to decide themselves about
the momentous question: peace or war.

Comment of Local
German Press

GEMÍAN IIKROI.D There ar« two feat¬

ure, in tlie President« address that ar* e«pe-

cially noteworthy. In the first place, he de-

thaf America ha« no quarrel with the

German people He al-o say« that America

will not «rage war aaalnat Germany's allie«

Mr. Wilson Is ansióos to detach Germany'«
allies from her. We fear that his en«lea\on

will he fruitle-;. We are «ortain. for in-

itanea, that If the Austrian Kniperor hould

conclude a cparate peace, he would be con¬

fronted with a revolution of hi« German sub¬
ject«. In respect to Mr. Wilson-« declaration
that the war is not aimed at the Gorman
people, we Ihink he has a lurking suspicion
that they would quickly ca.-t off their kin*.
and prince« if they »aw a ,-trong democratic
paver ready to shield them against their ene-

mie«, while they »et their house in order.
Mast] of tli.'m would prefer a republican form
of government, but they feel that if they
follow their inclination« at I hi. Usas the re¬

sulting Internal disturbances would permit
the enemy to enter the trates and to devastate
German) «iermany «ill remain a monarchy
till after the war, just for this reason.

STAATS-ZKITINT, The addrc«.« of the

Pri ilcnt demanding a full and complete
-.«.arfare against the German imperial gm.-

ernment «ill come a.« a shock to millions of

Am« .-ii-an* of German ancestry. The steps
leading to th«- presanl eriaia ha.,' basa taken

«luring a period of over two >ear<, but the

aetaality «rill n«'T«*«-thele«s oeraelon painful

Uirpriae. Th*r* is no expectation that t'on-

îil materially differ from the ex-

'.»iah of the PraeMeat. We are te l*
one of the Allies in fact as well a« in name.

li.- r i'lent need have no concern as to
the lo>alty of American, of (.errnan an¬

cestry. I trust, ho»e\er. that in the days of
trial an«! bitterness to c<-ni* it will bo under-

"f sympathetic apprecia¬
tion.

New Jersey Troops Leave
Two squads of D Company of the 5th

New Jersey Regiment left the armory
paterson, N i yesterday, under the

command of Lieutenant í'eorgre (ieiger.
Their deatination was not made known,

days' rations were issued to «'

Company and to detachments of I) and
K companies.

ADVKKTISKMKNT

Mallory Hats
with the

"Cravenetie hinish

The illustration shows
a new "Mallory" hat for
Spring, era v enettc

proofed against moist-
ure in the same manner

as cravenette coats arc

treated.
.F For the man about
town a more stylish and
serviceable hat has yet to

he introduced
PRICES:

Cravenette . $3.50
Req. Finish . $3.00

Broadway at )4ih St

Vaughan's
Pedigreed

Seeds
Look at These Tigures:

Kiiili.lie«. one rjve-oent par«-«, of
\ .auxIn,ii «> «»parkier Kn.li-h should

it» to TM r«\<imh«e.
Knlnaeb. On« Ave-cent picket of
\ laghan's I'riiiniph »houM produ e

fr ,m sao to ..oo pi,
lettuce. On« nva-ceat psek»t of
guinchan'»» '"»lm|i»os" s*i..ul«l glv«

Sfreaerea M>«.lng»j of the, above pro-
ilci. .. frt >ti v-gelaU«« (III late miliimn

Complete Collections
for City Lots

Vaughan's V. A. Collection.
Pomnlet« .""fmrni of «»getahl»
«..ds for Î3 it. lot. Prie- -$1 00
Yaughan'-. V. B. Collection.

aaaortinant of v.getahi»
f da for 50 ft. lot. Prie.SI 50

l'se pure-bred strains.
"Waste no time on mongrels."
Seeds are scarce.Order early.

1

With
th «-gtaiog'ifl pprr
l»r Sheets rBl«««

Barclay, cor. Church Street.

U. S. May Insure
Wartime Aviators

Private Companies Now Re¬
quire Fliers to Surrender

Life Policies
Fr..ra T.* Trttxine BurMal

Washington, April 2. The govern.
ment will have to issue life insurance
to aviators in its service, such aa it
i'I ready isi-ues to its seamen, if it fails
to induce the life insurance companies
to protect the flying men.

The army and navy both face, a ait-
uation which promises embarraasment
Uttlass it can obtain an adequate num

!.«.) of awators, ana there are two
obstacles in tiie way which muat b«
overcome, one of them being the ques¬
tion of li!'«.' insurance. Private con-i-

ro<iuire parsons entering the
profession of flying to surrender their
policies.
The other problem is the shortage

of output of aeroplanes in the United
States, which ¡imits the number of
men who can bo trained. Machines
are wdsd to train the men, hundreds,
possibly thousand», of whom would b'i
needed if the country engaged In war.
On!v one American firm is selling it«
machines U> a foreign country, and, in
effect, it was asserted by an arm,
official to-day, that company is sub-
lidisad by Great Britain.
The demand for machineg in the

I'nited States is so small that the
oner American companies have lim-
,-i,l their output.
Th" War I'epartment, it is under

is trying to prepare a pro¬
gramme of production which would
h<sure the government of alt the mi-

ta it needs or may need.

Your Will
k may prove a source of the greatest comfort or a

unhappiness t" your luir-«. It all depends
upon the manner in which it is made and
executed. The important points to be con«

rH in thi> Connection are clearly set
th in -'ur new illustrated story of wills.

S<*n«l to I)ept. {\ f«>r this interesting booklet,
"The Will and the Way."
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